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A DAT WITH 00It FATUOUS. IRISH AFFAIRS

The ixthmll lutin held » Md has ftUrtel let STS&1&mf WfF*t>^efitelhe low atTioperury on th* 14th, et which
U Nil «vneW b' far pref«Ml.l*
>» imUirl Rfdin Ht» SIm
lhrei« ‘4 AO agiutfoe In which «'!

Itbt rum «-kaMn f»*» that all Pam**F* 
m-n, esc-pt J.»!tn (/Om tor end O'. 
Kw>r, Hit lh • m-Mt luvforat* 
m*a fn In* . iwarty. It is « RtHkini, 
n*v4of l’i eeTW parmial m«w that’ 
ha h a* twn a Ma I • |«t!i lltwn into a

t4lc? • hi.-h la »t variance allh their 
»•» rn irwirietia m.
Tie•«Vh Pirnell enff«r*t Internet ptin 

frem the rff-c*» of tin lima throw a in 
hia eye* at t aatleo mer. lie was able at 
mi.lei/tit on the 16th eWirm, from 
">•• window of the Yictnrie Hotel, et 
Kilkenny, a la nee ntniljhet gathered. 
r-»e rrow«l hw-une exasperated at the 
m «niter in whfoh Parnell h*d h*en 
reatiwl, an I mtny thM’iof vtingnenre

Hotly.
Via, and Mr. I» H. pnny. hlh'» "lO

e ». elle»’. v.wna ( aSlir. fakir., teehel 
«« II» el*o»l far » barl of 5» 1‘eroel 
'•e to atari riaa, fin, far I hair tovter 

This arse mpnnttod to hr lh, sell 
hml me, eed llrtthrarir, wee ka^ 
op by tiae taro fad ,* far felly en bran

le dae Ueltod fatildfaf U lh* uUocirai role Ihe
arill he

eonid he eerd in eacure A late Bone.
He net•ornant of Ur prnteetire lari* that the 

t.'eHed 8a el aw Ufa beee an pcaprrnm. 
All lU epreter. lalrm J loUaeh.fahl 

prneyi ele of tkee Uherel party. M, V 
the wiertis*. by Ihe Omaarralivae. rt 
eirht bye efaou'ma. ell the! tarte heU 
dariaf the year joet rkeieg -lU wla- 
etog. Awa the Opposition, of Moat 
Meteeey sad Napwvllto, aad the la 
etaaeed Majority at the abalfaa held la

ad Utbee mid that in* tbrlr reeled etaaek. Regerdle# theirliberal Fatly. The hall
I • he heard. Fr. llemphreys

ta> pedfy Ihe oppwlaeIhrawgh Ihe box* east hraxlfa .rruwdp, hot la ap'to of I’telr off rtf. yetafaer of 1er.Hot the aeel hoaæe le pet -taw worn throe ii ea-l ell-he ear.
Written os I pal card tlallng ia 
which piper yean ttw this a irortira-
oeent wiU bring you by return miR 
A FRETTY CU.KM OAR for U91. 
We hire only 1000 to girt away, * 
d > tut delay, but write at amer.

BEER BROS.

.flirt wi-
»v*»tel only hr lh» final withdrawalstlniniirty

shine they will cut ” with the hal ef the P.nrelfltoa.
Kr. Ilumile Inst style or the heaatifal Rea- Ihe only
uni Pal (/Brian, nationalist awn 
►•n N Parliament, and n reootetfo*. 
**e earned In npport of Mr. Me "arthy 
vmI hia Mtewnre. Mmn Haalt. 
Keeay, Tenner and Darin. ad.1rra*-<i 
martin— In anppnriof Kir John Pip- 
Hnnnn-eny. at Kilkenny on thn 14*h 
Mr. I leal y declared that if Parnell w**- 
1 flowed to retain the leadership hr 
tooM stamp Ireland with n new ban 
nr made of Mrs O'Shea's p»Uio«la 
Parnell, he aaM. pat dept <XHha*?'. 
DUHtm-ot. the price paid I win# lb» 
honor of (JWiea’e wiRa In hl« speech 
Mr. llealy a*M : * Ihm-l wanted t»> 
wake hi-, like Dillon, O’Brien an *

of the Opecei their male admirers pr Yen will hare to visit there yoarw’f 1» 
••nier to comprehend. Torn If you go 
«way, specially if pa he of-the lan*l< 
persuasioo, withoet wishing yoe were the 
nomas»nr of some one thing in their far 
department, someth lag mart bn rwlfeatiy 
wring. If at all the other Dry Goods 
nonma y»mr hopes hare been shattered, *lo 
net «loiwir. "*• bam jet another to pre
sent to yoer goae. It h that jf

Vietnrie the ollwr dey, era melded by the W
the Opposition ee bri*ht proa perte, we ju->- l enhme ii-fl tnimalien arts in.

Snpprwe-d Uni toil In,lend, the paper 
ioiinl by tlw McCarthy is»*, mal- lie 
flr-t ApprarawH o.i lh» 18th. It con- 
- lined a fetter from ArchUfeliop Ws!«h 
4'ifFp.Frttng the opponents of Parnell- 
Oh paper hae Urn subtitle, William 
> Hrum’s paper Tito feeding artlce, 
«hid. is headed 44 Deaet-ralnn." eeya it 
von 1.1 bi nr just to the castle to e->m«

of Indies, she graced the oceaeion with fwi sera the Coneerratima will not find
any fan It.

Mr- Walsh. M. P.. made a little speech 
ia hie characteristic style, that per- 
roked the rieilHiitiea of the andienre 
Kmator IIsy thorn* moretl a rote of I

pMMrt Ibr there of our
Irwin U Me. PjM lb. of lUreak red Ate of the Uherel One

party of the Prorietw. Thaw
of one roe, o i parting to heer from of, balk.eoewetihle aono to be htt before him. If 

•neh he the definition of the words “ good 
cheer " we will j »yfally hasteffto tell y« u

the IxeaiW of lb* Opposition, an won seconded by Mr. IVrry, M P Mr. 
Laorior suitably replied to the rote of 
thank*. Cheers were then given for 
the Q-ieen. nod Urns the meeting, of 
which so much was expected, came to

As this Is the tpunu**dation of the policy by which that
Hater ? yearif each sob

thn Dominion, ahenld they ever obtain 
power. It moot be confessed, however, 
that they were dleappoieted, as the 
speakers dealt ia glittering generalities 
and advanced n thing except what we 
have beard over and over fcr the last 
twelve yenn.

Mr Fleter was the first spanker 
He ie e yonng man, and represents 
Brome. P Q In the House of Com 
mone. He speaks well, without any ef
fort at gaatnre, or pretensions to ora 

| lory. He eatd be was a farmer and 
reprimand an agricnltnral coustito. 
•ncy- He then spoke for nearly an 
boar, principally on the trade question, 
between Canada and the United .Stales. 
Mr. Fleher was at great pains to im 

bis hearers that we could du

Hat sow we PMS to it !-uch a rv rotation in the ini mi of rill be realised.MrtbM.wbe bee art elrwady prtd. Maetley erMieg. AM fart.,| Kr. n ifto I» found. beta* "Two
that itAfi wfll readily •fine, afifaTo miMUfiits an» Mtrvly y 

How «re yoe going t.i ••*^••-1 lhe:u ? 
dtebiy, we |wet#anie. Then go to the

BOAIKimiRK.

deooratinua of the stores, knowing fell well j 
that the beauty ami Uete exhiliiteil io 
some would make a deaorfptioa rather

MihMefUMefarMlo

CARDIGAN ROTES-» T* «! point at It by UiUinz the crowd that he 
••it «re<l parliament in 1*5» aa n lory. 
When it was proceed to extend the

of 81. Peel's
| Owixo ij tbeeirlj and severefruet, 
I er*v**n veasels thn bad nut finiahet' 
loading were friXtn in at Cardigar 
Bridge. They were tie brigsntite 

, C ispian and th_- sch.Hincr Carmcun 
b»th owni*d and loaded by JaummE 
McDonald, B q The Carmens hav 
ib .at five tbouAsnd bne’iele uf «M'a, 
tome puUtoee, and abuu*. toiriy too» 
of ni**at for the Ncwf undland m.xrkvt ; 
and the Caspian, when finished loading, 
h «d ah mi twelve thousand hmhele »d 
piUttNS for New York. Ttie uth«* 
rwade were the sell'tone's tVp-d . 
Stanley Mac. 8enov.tr, G. C Schwarts, 
I •.ulvd by D- U- M >rem k C >, anti 
J.MUCH F. N »rt«»n & Go., all with p »t.t
t-»ee fur the Uutted 8 ut** uurk- is;
tnd the S nid sit. Io ide i «i:h p »t it*»*,»‘ 
by Mr. fîhrietophvr McDonald, of 
Antigunieb.

Ah mt ten d ijs ngo, when it «a» 
found that- the culd wi-ather c.mtintied. 
and there was no likviino.d of the ice 
breaking up. it was decided that un 
elf .rt -h u d be ma le to cat the veese’e 
•ut. Avc odingly a large force of m- n 
were engaged, and a channel wid« 
en-High for the vess' l* to pats through 
was cot in the ioe by me ins of saw» 
•nd ice pi ughs. lu the meantime lb* 
lirigantme continued taking in « arg. . 
the sleighs, loaded w]ih jn»t a toes, goinv

hm lbs kied words. DIAMOND
•elect some instructive work, sud mike it 
the nucleus of your library. Siatioocrx 
mi l fancy go».Is cun also iw purchased 
then» sbouhl you desire them. Y>»m 
ii >usehuit I effects are peril ip* not yet en«
|dote. The cutlery may be 1----- ''-------"
or ti e stave have taken a ool< 
to draw well. Do not eotert 
of rvpairiug them but go to 

dodo A nouaar, 
and rig oat anew. Let the i 
vest in Iw a “ Charier Oik * a 
wiil Ie thinr. If som-* v 
lit* rary merit, minus its cover or with 
frw loose 1 • - ----------- «-

divo'ca action u> Ireland ha had that 
lion w to nova the r» j*< ' ' * “ act,
and it wan r**j wt*d H« aim

Tax frontof things, some of the Lui» and lascive have 
been mashing long enough —as we uy In 
-nounou parlance -ami thoughts of a con
nubial nature engage their - > tent ion, 
another thought tantamount W h the 
others should not Im lost sight ot. even for 
a moment. When y..n ar. fi ally 
‘'hitched'* you will have V» eogigv 
b house, if you are not alnwiy 
the happy pussewsor of such a com 
•noility, which will nee.1 it* furnishing in 
the way of drawing room

of theall rtdss. tnd (tanjhler). « Vmtinuing. Mr. H*al> 
sail that daring that time Irish mmi 
b*rw. eomly prroml. liml of inn com* In

tVrmfii? and Ii* bat to confess Jua
t/norsno* _T------“
only man that know that waa (apt.
« r< aa (Langh* w-----u~
Barry waaevlctit 
-lent day* in Lx 
Kox tberi, iu

Who hav* sot yl
for its Intro luctioo. sod

him, saying, * For O *l’e sake lot’s go t gins the Irish day msralaf. Fifty-fiveand tens by IM» day
offence which •f mateof Parnells a«litree* JThr

If). W'*an Smith 
- tenant* Mr. O’Brieo 
Ion, bunting for ' Mr 

rui, mini, iu ile* par all-in, he was 
compelled to Iwg Mrs C/Sliea Io give

VI'. llealy spoke to lit*
of tit* dal
'Hit-si that a

CHRISTMAS
there in force.
by Canon Cody, whoof the Hhulp

dm au interview with Parnell. Fancv 
thie hnmiîi >ttt>n for a man ol bo.ior and 
• harsrter like (/Brien Mr*. (/Sim* 
replied that she had not^ eecit Psrnell

Parnell rrmitnied him 
lloaly rmwéred a voci 
llo talked with great « 
made a terribly Here** y 
»n Mr. Parnell Evt 
wildly appUn led.

Astrakan Jackets,
MEN'S FUR COATS,

—and—

rirma

Grand River.
mi tea, bedroom suites, etc. Hut where an- 
we going to get the nicest ami cheapest ? 
He pitlent an I we will toll yon, Oe U*« 
comer of Hillsborough and Kent Sire* 
i* situateil the furniture establishment ol 

N tU WKI.IMT k ou., 
where househ -LI effects oui Im obtoin-td at 
priors to suit the times. If hero you can 
not Iw pleoAed betake yourself In a south
westerly direction an I oo the south able rt 
i^ueeu S«j uare, opptsite tke Post OlBoe, 
you will liml the wareruoms of 

John sewsux.
If here also the auction price* fail to pleas»- 
you, immediately apply fur a divorce, be 
'•anse without furniture you cannot expect 
to run the wigwam. ShonH you wish to 
while away the long winter evening* with 
some nice amusement, place the feeling* of 
your lwet girl away shore p»r, or if you Iw 
• me of Ukvw who delights in theopakeornt 
fumes of a " Havana," ogtbe time honore-1 
pipe, do not pose

RKDDIN mvw. J
without going hi ami inefwcting their 
varied etock of Fancy (Jonth, end also their 
splendid mewrtmeot ol Meerechaum and 
Brier !*ipre. Cigars, Cards, CHbbage 
Board*, etc. Mayhap you miy aim he in 
nee»l of * little merlkinc, which can aim 
he obtained there or at

A. a. juhxw»n'u

fwautifnlly appointed drug store, comer of 
Kent ami Prince Streets. " Rverybo-ly'« 
Pille,” prepereil only by Mr .Johnson, a en re 
rare for Indignation and its «mmequ-nt 

All who hare

press upon 
conehleruble more beeiioee with the 
United States than we do, if there was 
no tariff against oar exportations to 
that country. He might hare saved 
himself all that tn.uhw, for tliere an- 
very fow persona in tide Province, or 
in the Dominion who do not desire re 
ciprodty with onr neigl.bom ; but tin- 
United States pat on the tariff again*! 
onr products, and Mr. Fisher did not 
suggest any means by which that tariII 
coaid he removed so long as the people 
of the United Slates do not think pro 
per to do so. He attempted to shoe 
that the people of Canada were beat il) 
tsxed, under the National Policy; bat 
according to the doctrine of unreetrict 
ed reciprocity, advocated by the Oppo 
sillon, s great portion of onr revenue 
would have to be made np by direct 
taxation. He also mid* the ridiculous 
insinuation that the Dominion Govern
ment were the cause of the high tariff 
imposed by tlie Congress of the Unite! 
States The last part of hia speech was 
devoted to showing how loyal tlie Op
position were. If they are so loyal why 
do they declare themeelvee in favor of 
unrestricted reciprocity with the Usited 
Sutra and willing to discriminate 
against Great Britain.

Mr. Laurier next addressed the meet 
ing. He is a men of fine preeeoce and 
charming oratory, and one could 
scarcely help thinking that it was a 
pity to tee s men of his ability engaged 
in so hopeless e task as leading ’be Op
position. After some pleasant Intro
ductory remarks, be took up the trade 
question He bad, according to what 
he said, much sympathy with the peo
ple of the Dominion regarding the bed 
condition of oar markets ; bat he cer
tainly did not point oat any practical 
means by which an improvement could 
he effected. It was hie opinion, he 
said that members of a political party 
■hoohl do their own thinking. No one 
will deny that that is good advice, and 
that ie just the very reason, the Grits 
ere In Opposition so long, and are likely 
to remain there.

Mr. Laerter thought be would make 1 
a little capital by alluding to the duty 1 
oo floor, coming Into Canada from the ' 
United State* ; hot the people here are ‘ 
•ware that Canada is a great floor-pro
ducing country, and that flour is cheep ' 
enough now, an that any doty that may I 
be planed on the United States floor I

Imvm, Im alwiut your premia»-*,
take it to

- - TAYI>*U A UlLLWte, 
uid !tav«t it in oh- as goo I .»* uew. Hi ill 
vitothi-r in the furnUhing lino remaiiu, ami 
Iiere you c*n Im ah inca-ed tha» one would

shall hat#

io e few thowble coo oh- oe goo-l oa 
furnUhing linethis great Chrteteie festival When Mr. lletly 

Shannon, who workol 
Dttara f»r the L union ‘ 
tionoeriog for Mr. Par 
; roans for Parnell. 1 
why Mr Pnmell no 
against Rtif mr, or vl 
-oilier caUe«l out, “Sjn 
'•rotbars !” Mr llealy

ALLIt Is. ef
for Beau Brunimel. At ^ 

MAi'UHiD A CO**.
-he uitM* faalhli'Hia have iwm pl.-.m-.l with 
•nth |in. •-* ami III*, and they yet offer lh«- 

•anw iadueemeula. For cr-<ck-.-ry ware and

te have them eat out of thewhet
VERY LOIYE4T PRICES.which Ie cm and sold of the last days

the greatest end meet aoblii

Sskd la your orders sow t<
Lord, the OUR SPE3(XLTlBi.

Slack Dress Goods, 
Mantles, 

Millinery, i 

-and—

Fashionable Goods, '
OF ALL KINDS.

■berettbs great Christmaswho is now Parnell’s can 
tlie N.itiooal Liberal C 
ago and < IT-red liimee

imm* was * wore.* plight than tlie Pig.iU 
ffiir. Mr. lively then said llutt Mr 

i’arnell’i telk atioct Mr. Gladstones 
(ictattion was 4 false as hell itself’ lie 
imcladed by declaring that t «mpbrtl 
hod coiifcHMHl that lie was keeping 
l’.irn**ll out Of the way when Mr. 
McCarthy was asking him to iui)>art 
Mr. Gladstone's decision.

At a stormy Nationalist conventi-ai ! 
at »wry, reeolntione were mlopt»><l j 
«•roiigly deniMincing Parnell and the 
Fr»-«iman'* Journal, end calling for !h» 
rna'gnaL'on of Justin Huntley McCarthy 
who r*|.resent « N«wrv io psrliamunt 
«•canoei.f lilli having supporte I Parnell 
Vt a large meeting at Y'Highsl.at whirl* 

Cannon Keller imwhlod, rea -Intioiv 
«•ondrmning Parndl were ad ipted* A 
|irvce*»ion of Bill torch - a accnmnanictl 

v hands of tnusii*. waitml for Parnvli 
at the railway station st Waterford, on 
the night of the 13th. When lie failed 

I to mme the para«l*ni tnarclte»! to the 
town hall, where they were addressed 
by the Mayor and m-mhers of tlie 
municipal council. The gathering

rtftmr Mmw Fash, which.
Yek white afl onderetend Ihe la brightpleas*-. But one more gentle reminder 

• «-mains and we hare done. Sou Id you eev 
il t«» trevrl tlie road we have tttappvd oui 
for you. iloflht go unprepareil. I'reviou* 
io M-Wing out call upon

J. MACKAl'ilKRN,
Î -ituracti Agent, an.I take out a life p-dicy. 
Your property ale» wants protection, a* 
:h«- fire hug has not yet been captured 
Vlii* cm Im ably attended to here, or at

A he office of
V. W. BTSDMiS.

VI ’he r Hii'iitnittii rrprciMn'.e-l hy Imtli 
three gintlciikiii are notetl for lh* prompt 
•usa with which all |n»s#-« im-urrwl an- 
piiil «.-id urthvr comment U uuaecossary.

of the Christmas celebration, many Pameli candidate, an« >.iiy
challenge I him to denv i I 

John Dillon has issuo' LiVxl
He says that lo the miij irrel
•tow giing oo iu Ireland j oh-
j *ct has been to intluco] s ’4to
abstain from all Mtterni^^^^^Hiege| 
vlrch «night render It di lw»ui |
•o fight l»igetlier in the I_______ Jmust

| the enemies hf Ireland. He tegodied 
• hat the Kilkenny election hae b.wn 
iirerlpitate»!, and opposes any pereo* • 
ally off n«dv* attacks on Purnell, al
ii Irnngh ho si vs the crtudly u» just

ape the
and sabHmlty of the

or eertoesly ftteg statist jus, editorial matter
Ike mlrerte el tore end eeede

la m la Ihe lecerae-
of tbUThe eeeael wiil beh It will bee"deedjr.fartlTsl. eed the coeekWetioe ef the

I,retwl eboeldmymmtj
A. Hoyt Hat, convicted of

BEER BROS ed hte wife over a preotpidelhamility, lore end gratitude 
For nearly two thousand years Christ 

nas hae been ahesrvsd ee a time of joy 
and festivity; n time of family is- 
nnions, e time when aid friendships err 
gene wed and new acquaintance formed; 
• time, Indeed, tehee the finer feelings

Foils, was hanged at Wellcharges Parndl has level lei against 
•nembors of his party, and the extra- Thursday. Tlie now famomof p..tsVee were taken in. Ou Wed

nesday of la-t wei-k the vicinity A tin | 
v.-es«?ls presruted a busy so-ue A 
a'genumU r of e'vi<! e verve 11 nua j 

on the ice, discUirgmg, aud waiting tj 
discharge their L»ads. while gauge « I 
un n were at Work cutting the ice. 
This was continued on the following 
day. when, owing to the sit weather, 
cue or two eU-igbs went through th«- 
ioe. aui their l-»ade were lost.

In the meantime the pr .cc-si »n of 
vess -Is hsd nijvrd down the river 
something more fian a mile. Fridiv 
and Saturday were st »rmj, and little 
con'd be don». It was then decided by

ordinary violence of the methods hv 
, which he ha* s»mg t to eupprese all 
cxnreeeion cf opinion hostile to hiraaelf 
renders it difficult for hie opponents to 
maintain m-> lr ration. Dillon trusts 
now that the Irish people will let their 
up'-nioo be known with no uncertain 1 
aoond.

If they declare for Parne’Ve leader
ship henava they most do *o on tlim 

| ulitfo-m of Itis manifesto, and hlr 
>punches at Dublin an»l Cork, and that 
i would mean a définit* ending to all hope 
of winning home ml* through the go.*! 
will of the English people, and there ia 

i only one other way of winning -that l«

he had alas to bong Lx MontST- DUNSTAN S-

Dunstan's (VdlrgAThe s'.udent* of S , Dimstan's College 
were diirutssoil for th« Christmas vacation

Tlie tenu just clow d ha* lwen ono of tht- 
mo t miccessfal in tbu history of the in-
•ttentfeBb

On Monday evening tin students gave s

hfe werk as If he were aa

While ehrie- song hymne, la hfe mil. neari

couvert Wore Ills Ixwdshlp Bishop Mc- 
iVuiald, some of tiw Palace clergy, and s 
•mall iiumlwr of iovLsd guests Tliough 
tiie whole performance was of * high 
itandiug and worthy of the c-»llegions, yet 
we nuut not pass oxer, without a remark 
the imtrumental trio by Mosars. J. F 
(•allant, P. B. Geaudet and J. F. 
Solomon ; the rwHtatioo by J. J. Gibbon*, 
and the solo and chorus “ 1st Krin reuwin 
Iwr t m days of old,” in which K. J. 
( 'ainplwll’e rich soprano voice swelled with 
suvh fine effect.

At the close of the programme which 
wc give below, Hie Lord-thlp Bishop Me

ready to dis.
the Chereh, ee be eepertel.

IMMEDIATE Tee eMrbet jreeUrJej,
Joy beUelo her Joy uS I rouble*, are f«»r sale here, 

had occasion to u«m them pronounce them 
shove all similar remedies. Tlie eetebllsh- 
ment of

. jxnm raven A co.

sooth side of Market Square, next claims 
nor attention, Anyone who ha* serious 
Intentions nt setting out ta disoover the 
North Pole, should call and fit out at thb 
popular store. Tho stock of rea-ly ma«le 
cloth big and fur caps are tke cheipeet In 
the city. The carpet^ and oil cloth de
partments are srell worth a visit. Paton 
A Co. hold the record for fitting up a 
room in the quickest time with their car
pet or oil-cloth. Next to Paton's Is the 
store of

STANLEY HRUH.,

whose Immense line of new and eeae»mal«le 
goods, comprising blanket*, quilts, ulster 
cloths and dress goo»!*, marked at lowest 
priors, is an eye opener Indeal At IM A 
144 Queen .Street, is situated the two

to children snflering

WORMSedd difeilj e*i epiee-
Wr weredor Ie her pwbtie worehip. 18 SECURED BY USING eed hie Weeds eew ell

Dtmeld, Rev. A. McAuUy end Rev. A. P. W00DILL*8MeIrrilau deliver* l short a»l Iresscss coo-1 
pwtniallag th<- studeuis oo the sac asm of WOKH

LOZENGES.
Sjldbf Dny(iete everywhere.

WM D. PF.UtMAN,
Mmeferterwr, 

Helifex, N. &

wbieb. el Ibis wbe were Is lews yeetrede]perticuler
With ee, who eelebrele Christ- Os Kendey lerl, Hiert the yeer,

P, 1>. MtiGulgonwhew Ike ewOrie, rt Ike poor, whom, *- Aleeb- ekorck. Haifa
■oeordlaemike words rtewrdeer Lord,

Sov. R. Welker, 1) IX
tho Tirtwe rt oherlly her

Note, of lumi /«ample Sold fat Its operation. pood rtyfa After theiation is alisurd The Irish party, 
IMlIon sirs, re-electel Parnell as lead-r 
beoansix It di<l not suppose he would 
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